2023 4-H Exhibit Entry Schedule

4-H Enrollment Deadline July 1st, before 6pm. Go to https://4h.zsuite.org or use the QR code 
Exhibit Online Entry Deadline: August 3rd, 2023 by 4pm. 
http://juab4hexhibits.fairentry.com (QR Code below) see online entry instructions below
Exhibit Check In: August 7th 12pm-5pm and August 8th 10am-6pm
By Appointment Only- Make sure that you select your appointment time during your exhibit registration process. http://juab4hexhibits.fairentry.com (QR Code below)
4-H Day at the Utah State Fair: Saturday September 16th, 2023

ONLINE FAIR ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS (4-H Indoor Exhibits ONLY)

1) Go to fair entry website: http://juab4hexhibits.fairentry.com
2) Create a family fair entry account (if you already have an account for livestock you can use the same account)
3) Enter Family Email Address.
   Enter Account Name use your Family Name. Example: Account Name: Jensen Family
   Enter Phone Number
   Create a password and Click Create Account
4) Click "Begin Registration"
   Click "Individual"
   Enter Name and Birthdate of Family Member entering exhibits.
5) Enter Contact Information for family member and click continue to next page and enter Address
6) Select a drop-off time for this persons exhibits. Time slots are 10 minutes each and you need to select one for each exhibitor. Click "Continue"
7) Click "Continue to Entries" and "Add Entry"
8) Select Division, Class, and then click "Choose"
9) Select Lot for this entry and click "Continue"
   • Note: You can only enter 2 items per lot
10) Enter a detailed description of your entry and click Continue
   • List the item: Pillow; Then description: Pillow Pink & Blue, or Snickerdoodle Cookies, First Aid Poster, etc.
11) Enter the quantity of separate items that are included with this entry that will need tags.
   • Note: The number of units should be how many items need tags (e.g. a pajama set should have a tag for the top and the bottom in case they get separated.)
12) At this point you can enter another exhibit (entry) for this same family member, add another exhibitor (family member), or review/complete outstanding records.
13) Repeat the previous steps for all 4-H members in your family and all of their exhibits. Once you are done you will click "Review/Complete Outstanding Records". You will be asked to select a club. Please select Juab County 4-H or Juab County Cloverbuds.
   • Note: Please remember that all Cloverbuds (just finished grades K-2) should enter all exhibits under Class FD, Lot 1.
14) Once all exhibitors and entries have been entered click Continue to Payment (there is not fee or payment but this is the wording the program uses)
15) Continue through the payment process and submit entries.
16) Members must be enrolled for the 2022-2023 4-H year by July 1st at https://www.4h.zsuite.org or by coming into the Extension Office. For all questions please call 435-623-3450 or email juabextension@usu.edu
17) Note: some rules have changed please check the fair book online at https://extension.usu.edu/juab
18) Photo Entries- NO Frames Allowed. Matte or print only